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f AfRAID ARALYSIS-

A NERVOUS SUFFERE CURED
. BY DR. WILLIAMS' PI K PILLS.--The MedIcIne That Make. RIch , Re"-

Clood and Performs W& .. ders a. Ii- TonIe for the Nerves.-
W11Y

.

are nervous people invariably
-pale pwple ?

The answer to tllat qnest ! n explaln.q-
'why a remedy that acts on the blood
1)a) 1cure nervous troubles-

.It
.

explains why Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills tor Pale People arc alsoor nervous

; people-
.It

.
Is booa of the intlmato relation

I. between the red COrpuscl08 in the blood
and the hcnlth'of the nervc8. The

I- nOl'TOUS system recoiveslts llourislunen'
through the blood. Let the blood bo-

il

-

como thin , wonk and colorleS6 and the
il

oorves are starvod-thQ 'ficUm. is etn.rtcd-
on the rend that loads ro nervous wreck.
Nervous people are pa.o pooplo-but tht)
pallor oomes first. Enrich the blood
and the nerves &to stimulated nnd toned

'I
up to do their part of the work of the
body. Dr. Wil11ams Pink Pilla make

,
rod blood nnd trnnsfonD. nervous , lrrit-

. ,

, able , nUing people intoBtrong , energetic ,
I ' forceful men and wom n. '

l\Irs. Hnrriet E. P rtcr, of 20 Libertyt ,wenue , South Medford , :Mnss. , sa "s :
u I Imd never been well from oh11et.

hood nnd a taw years ngo I began (4-
)bnvo dizzy spella. At such times I could.-
110t

.

'W lk strnight. .I was afraid ot
paralysis and was aD. the verge ot-
l1ervous prostration. Then netUalgia-
et in. and affected the side ot my mee.-

t
.

t The pains in my forehand were oxcru.
. elating nnd my heart pained mo so tIht1l my doctor feared neuralgia of tllO heut.-

I
.

tried severn! different kinds of trcW.
mont but they di me no g: .

"
. . Oneoday mr; son bronght iue 80mo ' )1-

Dr.. WiUiaIns' Pink Pill nnd I fou {<\
.

nt they strengthened my nerves. 1
ffook several. boxes and felt better i11j-

t.
QVory' WAY. There were no more dizzyjt. AttnCks , the neurn1gin.left mo nnd I hav/\/
been a well '\Vomnn .ever since. "

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are mvnkabl-
In an m1n, l'heumntism , aftcr-cftOOs of
the grip and tevers nnd in sick hend.
Aches , nervousness , neurnlgin , nnd ()ven-

ial parnlYSiB nnd locomotor atwdt\ .
I Onr bookfet "Nervous Disorde , a-

.f

.

Method of Home Treatment" wi i bo
tent free .onrequest to nnyono interestad.
Write for it today.-

Dr.
.f . Williams' Pink Pills arc sold by

all dru gists , or will be sent"postpai ,
on recOlpt of price , 50 cents per box , Ut
boxes for 2. OJ by the Dr. WilliaIlU'
Medicine .compan ', Schenectady , N. 'X"
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, PAT SET ON LV ONE LIMIT.

,\ - .
III''

'- ,"JY-
.

Would Quit When He Was Done WI\

.
All ThIngs Earthly.-

I

.
.I -

1

. )- A rich man out In thG uburba whll
! 'fi 8wns a large place haa among the

:#t', mnny people emplored to keep It In-

i
. .

; \ shape an Irishman of whom he is par-

I

-

tlcularly (end on account of his un-
I

I consc ous wit , says Hnrper's Weekly.
, This Irishman is something of n hard
j drtnker , and , ns his Income Is limited ,

I he Is more particular as regnrds the
quantity than the quality of his,

\ liquids. The other day the employer ,
who had been nwaltlng II. good oppor-
tunity

-

, remarked' in a kind tone , ns
the closIng sentence , of a fFiendly lec-
ture

-

:

"Now , Pat , how long do you think
)'ou can lceep on drinking thfs

.

cheap
whiskey ? "

.

To which Pat Instantly replied :

"All my Ufe , if It .doesn't kill me.".
I

Senator Morgan a Model.-

i

.

i Senator John , T. Morgan , of Ala'
! bama , occasionally writes magazine

.articles which involve n grent deal or
research , but he uniformly refuses to-

nccept pay for them. In the course
of his career many. rnilroad passes
hnvo been ofre1'ed him , but ho never
accepted an ' elth r for h U1IH r or any
member of hIs family. Though over
80 years old , he thlnjcs nothing of

. working hnlf the night. The sena-
I

-

I tor never hnunts the donnrtments-
looking for jobs for onstltu nts. , Of

, \. moderate means when he entered the
senate , he is now n 'poor mlLn , ha.ving
little or nothing b\t his sal.ary.

.
I

Wants the Rod Restored.
The ShE\nghai Times editor says :

The jail has been .well administered ,

but is fuller than it. should be, ue , J

fear, to the abolition of the cangue
. and bamboo. The ordinary criminal

has no great objection to repeated
short visits to" " the jail , but shrinks
from a repetition of ..corporal punlah-
mente

-

PunIshment with the bnmboo
. Is IIi vogue throughout China , and

here only has it by special edict been
nbollshed. We deprecate the Chlneso
authorities mnking tIlls settlement a
field for experiment , and will press
for the reintroduction of this salu ,

,
tary method of punishment.

. AN OLD EDIT R(
! Found $2000 Worth of Food ,
j -he editor of a pnper out In Okla. ,

A sold : "Yes , it is true when I got hold
i of Grape-Nuts food , it. was worth

more than a $2000 doctor bill to me ,
for it mode me n well man. I have
gained 25 pounds in weight , my

, strength has returned tenfold , my
'
. brain power has been given baek to
t. me , and that Is n11 absolut essential ,

.. for I nm an. editor nnd hnve been for
35 years.-

"My
.

pen shall nlwnys be ready to
..penlc a good word 'for this powerful
'1utritlve (ood. I had of course often
rend the advertisements regnrdlng
Grape-Nuts , but. n )Ver thought to ap ,
ply the food to my own use , until , In-
my extremity and sickness the thought
came to mo that it might flt my case.
The statements in regard to the fo d-

are absolutely correct , as I hnye proven
In my own coso. One vcry fortunate
thing nbout the food Is that white It Is
the most sclentifil'ally made and high.-
Iy

.
nourishing , concentrated fuod I have

_ . k ever Imown , it has so delicious 11 taste
. that it. wins nnd helds friends. "

J "Thero's Renson. " '''n Rend 'rho Road
10 Wellville ," In llkgs.

-

.

CAPTURE OF THE
ARK OF THE LORD

I STORY OF TUE PERIOD or TUE ,JUDGES
III ISRAEL

D ,. thD "Hlahwa ,. and n.wa , " Preacher-

S rlpturo Authority : - 1 Samuel
chapters 4 , 5 aml G.. . . . .. SERMONETT-

E.t

.

A corrupt prIesthood , a low
state of IIplrltual IIfo In the na. .
tlon , which encouraged a supe-

ri

-

stltlous regard for the outward ti sIgns and symbols of religion , .
led the children of Israel Into
thc sacrilege of bringIng the ark

i forth from the holy of holies and
usIng It as a fetish to gIve .

! them vIctory over theIr enemies.. They I..d seen the heathen na-

tlonD
-

about carrying their gods. Into battle. Why should they f
JE; not find In their religion IIImlla-

ri
encouragement and help ? And

i so the army of Israel , 'defetted .
In'the prelimInary skirmIsh with'

_ Philistines , takes up the cry ,

saying : "Let us fetch the ark of ,

the covenant of the Lord out of
Shiloh unto us , It may save us
out of t e hand of our enemIes. "
ThIs they did , the corrupt and
bas sons of Ell gIving reality
consent and goIng with the ark
Into battle. .. And ,what follows
Is but the Inevitable .fruItage cf
thIs long series of sinful acts.
Defeat and destruction for the
'army of Israel , laos of the sacred
emblem of"God's presence In
theIr mIdst , and bltt.er servitude
to their vlctoorlous foe.

, What I.osons. may be drawn
from hls dark period , from. thes tragIc events. First of'all ,
we must recognize the Imml-
.nence

.
of God In ,all the affaIrs

of life. Though he was forgot-
ten

-

and dishonored he was
moving In human vents to the
vIndication of hIs name and the
punlshmen1 of sin. We here find
but the fulfillment of what God
saId would come to pass. God's
warning had come to the 'house-
of Ell , but regardless of the mes-
sage

-

, the sons of Ell and the na-

tlon
-

of lorael plunge to their
ruIn. We may forget God , we
may be living In sIn and yet
strive to maIntaIn an outward
form of religious observance'un ,

.

tll at last the mere ceremonial
becomes the fetish , the charm ,

the talisman whIch we thInk
will give us help and deliverance
In the dark hour. In that fatal .

i hour of battle Israel dIscovered
that their help dId not 11e In
that mere creation of wood and
gold ; that Ita presence with

I them , and the careful observance
of their forms of worshIp dId not

b Inture: them vIctory. And so Is . ,. It ever true. Religion Is a thIng
tt apart from things and outward i5

forms and "ceremonies. Rell ,

i glen Is thing of th heart , and
the heart cann'ot become the
holy of holies In whIch God will

I take tip hIs dwelling place ex-

.cept
.

as sIn Is repented of and
cast o t. This Is the second
thought , then , whIch we would
emphasize. T at eyen though
God Is Imminent always In the

elfare of man , he Is far, v-ry
far , from the IndIvIdual hea t
that Is gIven up to Its own lusts
and desires. And let us not fer-n

-

get that while sin Is In the
heart and the life , the presenc. and favor of God cannot be won
by _zeal .In religious forms and fi ceremonIes. It Is the hellrt whIch
repents nd turns from sIn that
can hope f.or the Divine pres-

o
-

!;E

eM . .
+r.( !;E

THE S"TORY.

THE news of the defent of the army
Israel in the preliminary skir-

mish
-

with the Philistines hnd reached
Shiloh where the Tabernacle or Tem-
ple

-

of the Lord , as it was called ,

stood , long before the messengers who
had been sent after the al'k arrived , so
that when thc ' came with breathless
haste to the city they were ImI1l-
edlntely

-

sUl'rounded by an excited
throng who were eager to heur the
latest report. Dut , without malctng-
r ply to the flood of questions , snvo-
to say that Israel was preparing to
renew the confilct , .they pressed on
toward fho temple.-

Vo
. -

" \ ,V uld see Hophnl nnd Phlne-
has , " they demanded , Impatiently of
the l..evltes In attendance , and In
their eagerness pressed on within the
on trance. to the court which was be-

fore
-

the templo. ,

Impressed by the evident urgency of
the case-tllO Levttes turned and quIck-
ly

-

disappeared within the doors of the
temple , while the throng without the
temple courtway , by that quick intui-
tion

-

so marked in n crowd at times ,

surmised the errand of the messengers
and began to cry :

"Tho ark of. the Lord ! The ark of
the Lord ! Let It go forth to give vic-
tory

-

to Isrnel. "

The shoutlg! grew louder and loud-
er

-

, and reached at "last the plnce
where Samuel was engaged In his
mornIng duties. Startled and puzzled
to know the meaning of the tumult ,
::1e cnme runnIng forth and entered
ho court of the temple just as Phlne-

has nnd Hophnl accompanIed by the
meDtlongers appenred , and just behind
thom were two of the Levltes bear-
Ing

-

the ark.
The words whlcb the crowd were

shouting and . the sight which his-

4

.. .
.

I

qu\ck\ glnnco took In , rovented to Snm.-
101

.

\ UIO sttuatloll ,

"Commit uo such C01l'I" ho shoutcd ,

"Onll disaster can como rrom such
8ncrllole. "

"Art. thou the high prIest or the Bon
of the high priest thnt thO\ should
,dictate to us 1" angrily omnnded-
Hophnl. .

"nut consider whnt thou doest , for
the Lord cannot be with t1,1ee In this
thing ," hnplorcl1 Samuel , stnndlng hlB-

ground.
,

.

1Iophni and Phlnehas hesltntClI (or-

nn instant , and then encouragell by
the continued shouting of the people ,

they agnln moved ror'ard , InJshlng-
Snmuel to one sldo DS they passed ,

and ofInylng with sncer :

"Art thou B prophet aUlI judge , In.
deed , In Israel ? Hath God spolten by
thy mouth ? 'Ve sllnll leo. "

And Snmuel was left standing alone
In the temple courtwny whllo Phlne-
has nnd Hophnl Bnd the Levltes bear-
Ing

-

the nrk nnd the shouting multitude
passed out on their wny to the place
where the army of brael was stretch.-
ed

.

out In battle arrny before the army
of the Phlllstinas. As the sound of
the multitude grew tnlnt In the dls.-

tnncQ
.

Samuel arouse <l llims tr and
with heavy henrt sought out the aged
Ell nnd told him nIl that had como to-

pass. . The old rlest bowed his hearl-
In sorrow , anil after brief nllenco-
hI' lIrted hlB fnce tit the young mnn
who stood berore him nnd said , with
an ctrort to bo hopeful :

lilt cnnnot bo that dlsastor will come
to the adc of the Lordr and It courage
comes to the henrts of the pe plo by
Its ..presence it may bo thntvictory

.Wf11 oolue to tlw army of IGrnol. Wo
must walt. "

And the (eeble old mnn , with the
help of SnIt\.uel went to his seat In the
plnce at the cntranco to the city , amI
there kept vigil all the day thnt h ('
might receh e the flrnt tidings whIch
would come to the city, and Samuel
returned to hIs duties.-

In
.

the meantlmo the nrlc 1111.11 rench.-
cd

.

the tnmp; of Israel I1nd hnd been fe'"

celvod with tumultuous shouts o ( joy.
New courage and hope ar.oso In the
helrts! oC the Isrnelites , Bnd iI ilr lead.
ers could scarce restrain thom from
rushing into bnttI''nnd ongnging the'-
e emy. Phlnehas nnd Rophni contem-
plnted

-

the situn ion with an intense
feelfng of gratification and triumph ,

Cor of late their stnndlng with the
people had seemed to be impaired
through tlle words which Samuel had
spolcen. A bltttr hntred had grown-
up in their hearts against this usurper,

11s they styled hIm , nnd each fresh
utterance which he had made against
their corrupt methods In tho' dls-
charge of t.helr priestly functions had
only intensified this feeling. But the
demand for the arIc and tholr brinllns-
It

,

(orth into the midst of the camp
had won the pOlJUlnr approval , and
they (elt that the hour of their trio
umph over thIs man Snmuel had come.
After th'3 victory which Isrnel would
win through their efforts they would
be revenged upon' him-

.At
.

Inst the bnttle wns joIned , and
with eager confidence Phinehas nnl1-

Hophnl prel'sed forward with the ark
borne by the Lovites. How despernte-
ly

-

and With what confidence Israel
fought. Forward , ever (orward , moved
thO' ark , while the shouts of the peo-
ple

-

indicated to the enemy tile point
where the ark rosted.

Thus it was that the Philistines
were led to concentrate their force
upon that ono point , reasoning wisely
thnt If the forces of Inrael could be-

hrolten and scattered at that point the
rest of the army would glvo way and
fiee. So If came to pass that-ero;

loilg the two priestly sons of Ell found
themselves the center of a mIghty and
desperate struggle. Gradually nt first ,

and then with precipitate haste the sol-
dlers of Israel began to give wny and
then to fiee. In vain did Phinehas-

'nnd Hophni seck to rally the forces
b)' shouting that the ark was with
them. In vain did they raIse far
v.bovo theIr heads this gleaming gold.-

en
.

arIc on which res ed the.two cher-
ublm.

-

. In vain did they call upon the
.name of their God whose presence was
supposed to rest between the cher. '

,tlbim upon the nrk. ;'

The horror of fear and npprehenslon
deepened upon their faces all they
looked at each other. Over their souls
there swept the memory of the wqrds-
of judgment whIch the Lord bad
spoken by Snm1,1eland; which up to
this time they hnd received wIth scorr-
Ing

-

words of ridicule and contempt.
And now the (orces about the nrlc arc
surgIng nnd falling backward before
the enemy wl lch Is fiercely pressing
the battle. Everywhere the dead are
lying , so that the LevItes bearing the
ark wIth difficulty maintain their 1eet.
And now the Philistines nre full upon
them , wild with joy that the ark of
Israel is jlfst wIthin their grnsp. In
the frenzy of despair 'phlnehas and
IIophnl throw themselves upon the
sacred emblem , whllp a dozen spears
at once plerco theIr bodies and they
are cast asldo while the ark is borne
oCf In triumph to the camp ot the Phil-
Istines.

-

.

Tea Smoking Centurleo Old-
."With

.

)'our ten cl arettes ," said the
antiquary ater 1y , "you young Indies
think yoursclve very m.odern and de-
cadent.

-

. But look here. "
He took from 11 portcollo n French

print of the soventeenU century that
llortrayedtwo men , with cumbersome
silver pipes , charging the same from a
box of China. tea-

."This
.

Dhows you ," the old man Bnld ,
"lhe nntiqulty of tea smoking. It wns-
n common thing in France 200 years
ago. Dlegnt mentions it , and Grand
d'Aussay , In his 'Hlstolre de In Vlo-
Prlveo des Francnls , ' do scribed It in
detnll.-

"An
.

old vice , a dend vice-for the
li'rench found til t tea smoking racked
the nerves ; how very foolish you girla
are to have revived ft. " .

- -. -
, . . , _ _ ' . ' . : ,

- ' " , . '

r
'
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The mnd Yon Dnvo Always Dougl1t , and wktch has been
in use for over 30 years, hns bomo tl10 slgn tnro or-

Rnd bns bcct ni1.ouu <ler his per-
lonnl

-
supervIsion slnc6 Us h1fnncy.

, AUoVJloonotodecelvoyoulntl1ls.
All Oounterfelts , Imitations mul "Just-ns..good" nro but
EXlerlmcnts thn.t tl'I o with mul cmlal1gc.r the Jtca1t11 or
Infants twd CWldron-Expcrlcnco ngawst Exporiment.Pr-

omofcsDigestlon.

.

What CASTORIAnc-
ss ( tntf Is

and nlt.cont1l nclUv-

rOphm.Narphlnc
!

nor 1iGm1.Oa.storln. . Is bn.ml1cSB 8t bstttttt.o 1"or' Cnstor on , Paro- \

NOT NARCOTIC. gorle , Drops Rnd Sootl11ng Syrups. It is Plcnsnnt. it I'

.
. . , contnlus neitber Opium , Morlblno nor other Nnrcotlo

substnuce. Its ago is its gunrnutoc. It doatroys Wonns"
.
,

and allays Foverlslmess. It cures Dlnrrhoon. ' ml Wim-
Colle.

\
. It relloves Tootbh1g Troubles , cures Oot1stllmtlon

and Flntuloncy. . It nSsitn11n.tc8 the Fool , rcgutnt the
Stonmcb nnd Dowels , giving Jlenlthy nnd nnturnlll100p.
The OhUdren's Pnnnecn.-Tho l\Ioth r's FrIon-

d.CENUINE

.

ASTORIA ALWAVS -

\ t-
,

,

I"II

- \
.

I
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

In Use For Over. 30 Years
Exact Copy 01 Wrapper. Ttllr OENTAUR OOMPANY. , , MUIIIIAY .TIIUT. " YO" ,, Y.

-

.. ' -
- '

.
.
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Made for Fat Men.
One ot the narrow nrches In the

gallery of the clmpel at. ColumbIa uni-
versity

-

Is not exacUYJJymmetrical , al-

though
-

the defect is not noticeable to
the cnsunl observer , says the Now
Yorlc Globe. The reason tor the wid-
.onlng

.

of the nrch after Its original con-
struction

-

had rise in a somewhnt
humorous occurrence. bne of tbe
carly visitors 'wnn a remnrkably fnt
man , who found himself wedged Into
the arch when ho tried to squeeze
throush and was extricated wIth dim.-

cully.
.

. The builders , recognizing the
IJOsslbllity of other fnt people being
:lumbered among the future visitors ,

decided to widen the arcli , sncrlficlng-
uymmetry and harmony to practlcnl
need , as the pIer wns so constructed
as to bear no loss of width on ono ot
its sides. .

ECZEMA COVERED BABY.,
Worst CalSe Doctors Ever SawSuf.f-

ered
.

Untold MIsery-Perfect'
Cure by Cutlcura Remedies ,

"My son , who Is now twenty-two
)'cars of age , when four months old
begnn to hnvo eczema on his taco ,
spreading qulto rapl111y until he was
nearly covered. 'rho eczema wns some-
thing

-

terrlblo, and the doctors snld it
was the worst caBQ they ever snw. At
times his whole body nnd face were
covered , all but 1Is feet. fused mnny-
Idnds of patent medicines , to no avail.-
A

.

friend tensed me to try Cutlcura.-
At

.

last I decided to try Cutlcurn when
my boy was three years nnd four
months old , having hnd eczema nIl that'
time and suCferlng untold misery. ' I
began to use all three of the CutJcurn-
Remedies. . Ho was bettor In two
months ; In six montIts he wns well.-
Mrs.

.
. R. L. Risley , Plermont, N. H. ,

Oct. 24 , 1905. " . ;

' .
.

Hla Usual NIghtly Stunt.
"I must not listen to you , Mr. Pea ,

nyallnc , " protested the blushing girl ,
with eyes downcast. "You are only
tritlfng nnd-and , besides , it 10 gQt.
ting late. "

"Please hear me out , Misf ! Helen ,"

plended the infatuated young report'I
er ; "I'll cut it down to 250 words-
Rosclent.

! -:-
. :

L

t: w's This?
We olter' Ono Hundred nullan neward for an ,

ellS :! ot Catarrh Ibat cnnnot bo curell b1 nail',Catarrb Cure.
F. J. Cn&NEco. . , Toledo , O.

Wo , the undon'gned' have known Y. J. Chene1
for tbo la't I yean , and believe blln perfectly bOD-
'orablo In all bUllnu. . tr/IIIJ11etlono/ Bnel IInBnela'l ,
Bblu to carr1 out any obllgallone ma.lo lIy hie arm.

W.UOINUJ-UINAN & MARVIN ,
Wbolelale DruKRI.te , Toledo. O.nail' , Calanb Cure II taken InternBlly. actIn"directly upon the blood IInd mueoue , urfaco. or tbe

11fem. Testlmonlale ernL freo. ,l'rlco 7 ceDtB per
!Jollie. Bold by 1111 JlmI.ta.!

'i'ako 1Iall'e l"awllr 1'1.I\ for conlLlllatlo"1 , .

The Same SpecIes.-
"Did

.

you ship that load of ele-
phants'

-

enrs to the florist on the sub-
urban

-

express ? "

"No ; I thought It would be moro In-

orde JO SE.Id: tbel1} on the trunk line ,"

T wis' Single intler straight lie. :Mnn )
smokers prefer thCln to 10c cigars. Your
dealer or Lewis' I acory , Ieoria , III-

.No

.

, Cordelia , It Isn't necessary fOI-

a man to know how b sew to enable
him to mend hIs waYD.

.

.

,
, -

.

. .

5 reasons for eati g

Quakero"i" . .
:

,

Wheat Berries
_ _ The newest thing in cereal foods

,
Whole

,
grains of wheat puffed and baked

.

I Flavor-it : it, not sprayed on.it
.

2 Takes less cream , tastes better witli l ss

3 All the strength of whole wheat
4 EconomyIO for 2 quarts , Ia dish

5
.

, Wholesome
,

, the ore the. better for children
.

; , Large p ckage
,

100 cents. . I

: The
,

Quaker Oafs (gmpany f

1
t

Remember, when you buy oatmeal that the family"
packages of Quaker Oats contain the largest and best
assortment of dishes for your table-fine American china

.
,

. (

I

Improve
.

Your Baking
K C Baking PowQ.er will do it I Get

a can. Try it for your favorit cake. If-

it doesn't raise better , more evenly , higher , ..

-if it isn't daintier , more delicate in flavor ,

-\ve return your money. Every-
body

-
" agrees K. C has no equal.

1

Law insures its puri y. .

,

MINN! OTA-HEAlTHAND INDEPENDENCE.
.. I

Why notllJeli where vou arc. Dank some of your profits lor income and t ke up a new
home , and abut the boy. too. Fine /ater : beautiful lakes ; quick , Certile soil , finG-

climate. . 35,000 acres. Farm any size. Tille absolute. Investigata anywhere belor.-

buying.

.
. Write for maps nnd trulhful representations. Address

ROGER. C. SPOONER. Pros1 Donald L. << L. Co. , Bcmldll , Minn.

lrsrcll
; fJ ELEOTROTYPES-

'a . & ..ari.t , for ,al. at tb. 10. . . . prlt. . b,.

Ao.1JAIQQ a5rrIIUO1I1r. ! . .. , .I..cu. ...

PIT & PITLESS SCALES' ,
t'or Stcel DJld Wood l"mwcs , 1.5 and

VI', Write ua before yoU buy.
Wo aaTO you lUoney. Allio-
l'umps and Wind 1>1111. .-
IUIUt!:' UI\OS.\ . Un" , " '" . . . . ,

DEFIANCE STII\DH rJe : {t

DAISY FLY } rl.h n
"f!

O D I: .l, .0"d. "tblnlr. O"T"
U.I ecUre . .a.on.
: ' :: fC ;: r.-

II tlldt& 'it
pO'h'aldr lO-
G.IIUtOIP

.
80J. ."

rOo"iLi:1I: :; 'Y:

: I amlcled wtlh L Thompson's Eva Water
IOte e1U , u.o fl _ '
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